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To tiiHiiro puhllcntiou In tliH paper,
volunteered commuiilratimre of a

clinriictcr MUST M3
SICJNT-I-) roil J'tTBMPATluN by th
writer's true nnmc. To thN Jusl 1UI0

u cannot hereof tei mako exception.

The Dlnglcy Bill Is All Right.

Tho Tinier appears tn thlnls Hint
tin-- Dlntrlcy tnilff 1)111 duos not

please Ilnti. Wlilte'hivv lti'hl nml two

or tlueu iMUKWiimp p.tpeuM It Im n fil-11- 1

h. Of collide the SttiRvv limps il

)einoeints tuu Htielr liillllunt successes
at dlttftliiL' tai Iff 1jII19 that their opin-

ions 111 the plemlses oUKllt to he Until.

As for Jlr. llehl's objeetluns, they
appear to lest upon the belief that
piotecllon should not be u
objective point with loveiine: but In

this opinion he Is cleaily at vai lance
with the best judgment of the countiy.
It is ridiculous to ilitlm that Hie popu-

lar upilslnt? which one year ago foiced
"William MoKirrley's nomination for
piesldent and later canted him thiough
to a. tllumphnl election In spite of the
vvlilespleud Inclination of the public at
Hi st blush to evpetlinent with flee sil-ve- i,

originated In mi
entlinent. If the maes of the

pnity had been liullffeient to

induction and converted to the (liover
Cleveland Idea of a tniirf for levenue
only. Is It to be supposed that they
would have made a bto line foi the can-dldn-

of JlcKInley. the veiy aiche-tp- p

of American pioteellunlsin, when
in the field against him, pi lor to the
St. convention, were, ex-

pel leneed men w ho'-- tecords Inclined
to consei vatism on the taillf'.'

The (list diaft of n bill is rarely
Jiune than nn appioxlination to Its llnal
foim, and to this tulo It Is not to be
expected that the Dlngley bill will pio-Ei- nt

an exception. Debate will doubt
less In lug out a number of details re-

quiring modification. The McKlnley
bill had this experience' and In places
differed mateiially at passage trom Us
Initial foim. 12ut the geneial princi-
ple was not chnnged. nor do we believe
that the prebont congiess will depait
far fiom the guiding lines laid down
new measure which the sponsors of the
dlbcredlted AVIlb'on tarllf feel so fiee
to criticize. It will aim at inci eased
levenue, but It will not foiget that
quite as Impoitant as levenue for the
government's expenses is piotectlon to
tin. country's enter pi Ne and labor.

It Is tiue that Mime low tailff Demo-
crats oted tor McKlnley for piesldent
in pieteienco to liiyan and ftee r,

but that fact does not (.antel the
St. I.ouls plntform, which declines the
policy ot piotectlon to bo "the bul-wai- l;

of Ameilcan Industiial Independ-
ence and the foundation of Ameilcan
development and piospeilty."

And now It is said the nwnr of the
Xow Yoik World, Mr. Pulitzer, has
employed a censor, to exclude ai tides
and cuts too fat over the bolder line
of decency. The World needs one.

The Press and the Prize Ring.
Conslduiable ado has been made be-

cause of the fact that the Philadelphia
on the mottling after the big

ptlsio light lit Caibon City, letustd to
Mint one woid about It In seveial
pulpits the IedgeiS ouie has not
only been appioed witli much waiinth
of eulogy but Invidious coinoaihons
have been diawn to the liuit of other
newspapers which lack the Ledgers
llim business footing and theiefoio
have, in the main, to pilnt such news
as the public wants.

Wu note with Intel est, howovet, that
theio Is one clergyman in Philadelphia
who takes a moie rational view of
this subject. Pleaching on Sundaj to
the congiegatlon of the Olivet Uaptist
chuich, Uev. 15. F. Llepsnei said:
"Many condemn the nevvapupois for
their extended leports of the 'gieat
light,' but wo must bear in mind that
the newspapers simply glw the people
what the people demand. The people,
not the nowspapeis, aie to blame. As
a matter of business, the public mess
gives the public what the public s,

und for which It will pay. News-
papers aie a mil i or of what we aie
und love, and fiom what we have seen
of out helves thus ledected In the last
few days It is evident that wo must
depose woildllness and
Christian decency before wo can ex-
pect Clod to ghe us better and moie

. piospeious times "
The Philadelphia Ledger may be able

to eliminate fiom its columns all ts

of indecency and ctlniii without
loss of business patronage, but it is
about the only dally publication In the
United States which can nffoid the ex-
periment. Such a paper n.s the Led-
ger, if printed In Scianton. would
btarvo to death in less than six weeks;
and this is said with no dlsiespect to
the Ledger, which in many wnys is a
model Journal. The very peisuns who
aie the first to extoll Its cleanliness aio
often the last to pay their stibsciiptlon
bills and the slowest to con ti Unite to
its adveitlslng revenues. They aie
fcometlmes of the class of perfeons who
expect all church advertisements and
lectin e or conceit announcements to
be inserted by newspapers giatuitous

theieby
to look to the saloons and theateis for
counter balancing cash Uuslnes with
which to pay their composition and of-

fice expenses.
The uveiage sensible man of

world knows that It is not in the power
of any editor to conect mattyidom
the faults itr human nature which es-

cape the corrective discipline of the
home, und the cliuieh. The
editor should stilvo to print a clean
paper, but he cannot make it arrgellc
until ho has a paying cli dilution
among angels.

The Superior court, thiough Judge
Itlce, hiiH negatived the piopositlon of
Judge Miller, of Meicer county, thut a
Juiy is tho Judge of tho In a case,
ns vvell as of tin' facte. Considering
how dlfllcult it Is to get o. Jury capable

nf passing Upon faet9 alone, this limi-

tation of Its pretogatlw Is mani-
festly wife.

Downing riirls Mugee In Allegheny
nppPtns to he just about the same kind
of n vlPlonnry task us decapitating
(Jllny nt Hautsluitg. llonots thereto! o

ale. even.

The Perversion of Journalism,
An Intel cstlnir symposium has been

galheied by the New Yoili Commer-
cial Adveitlser among the piesldents
of our leading colleges upon the Mlb-Jec- l,

The Peneislon of Journalism mid
Its Cute. It bhows that the foremost
eduratois of Amoilca aie ullve to the
evils of Indecency In pi hit anil have,
in the main, a couect idea us to the
piopcr lemedy.

Piesldent Seluirman of Cornell ob-

jects pilnclpully to faulty methods of
lopoitlng news. He notices iimong
niiiny Ameilcan journals thiee

faults! "Flist, they do not
upon actual facts, but uivu up In-

stead bensatlonal stoiles;
they do not distinguish suillclently be-

tween events which aie Impoitant and
events which aie uiilmpottant, and
tlilully, they evince an Inci easing

lor sensationalism, lubilclty
und the guttei " The cute, he tlilnks,
Is to appeal to the edltots' conscience
und at the same time boycott publica-
tions which letuse to be decent.

Piesldent Canlleld of the Ohio state
unlveislty Is especially outspoken. He
sa.vs' "With its caielessness in inves-
tigation und Its sensationalism In

methods of stating alleged ieults,
with Its filghtful dlsiegaid of all that
Is due to the pilvnej of the household,
and Its detei initiation to teed to the
morbidly Inquisitive lepoits, whether
tine or false, that aie no poitlon of
hlstoiy and have no beailng upon pub-

lic life or public motals, with Its heait-les- s

cai toons, and Its luckless exttava-ganc- e

of statements, the 'new
jouinallsm' lacks, couitesy, consldeia-tlo- n,

thoughtfulness, trutlitulness, gen-

et osity, sincerity, lultlness of put pose.
cleuiness of vision, cleanliness of
thought, healthfulness of lite, and all
other chaiucteilsttcs of modem civili-

sation. Legislation against it can do
little oi nothing, unlc-- s backed by a
lobust and Indignant public sentiment.
When such sentiment conies legisla-
tion will not be needed to send back
Into duikness the bats and vamphes
that dlsgiace Hint pot Hon of the pi ess
now given over to such methods."

Piesldent Whitman, of Columbian
unlveislty, fears that "nothing will cine
the new jouinallsm but the giace of
Clod" and Hi other Politician, the pies-
ldent of St. John's college, thinks that
If It is let alone long enough It will
eventually stink itself to death. Pei-ha-

the most sensible and pointed le-pl- y

of all is that of Albeit A. Wilght,
clialinian of the faculty of Obeilln col-

lege. He sas: "I lejoice that the
time beems lipe for a vigoious and con-

ceited public piotest ngalnbt the deluge
ot filth which ceitaln Journals aie
pouilng out upon the countiy Allow
ing all that may be justly uiged in
favor of the exposuie of evils oi a
cuie foi those evils thole is no excuse
for the dlstoitlon of facts, lor gloating
ovei w IckednesH and w retchedness, oV

tor conscienceless-comment- s upon pub-
lic aftalis from the standpoint of a
sensationalist, as If theie weie nothing
stable upon which good might be built.
Kducatois, mlnlsteis, paients and
eveiv one who possesses any moial In-

fluence should Join In the piotest and
lollow It up with the banishment of
such Journals trom public and pilvate
places. Nothing but public sentiment
can deal with the evil."

It looks us If such a piotest weie
coining.

It scaicoly needed statistics to es-

tablish that SciantoiTs biidges
aie wise Investments, Useful now, they
will In the futuie be Invaluable.

- --

Government Seeds.
Geneial piotest is arising In the ptess

at the continuation e)f congiess b the
appi epilation tor government seeds fot
fiee popular dlstiibution. When the
government Hist went Into this busi-
ness, It gave the excuse that by lea-bo- n

of supeiloi lacllltles, it could de-

velop a supeiloi quality of seeds and
might theieloio confer a derided bene-
fit on, ugilcultuie Hut It Is not In evi-

dence that the seeds lalsed under the
dliectlon of the Halted States depart-
ment of ugilcultuie aie In any

better than the seeds lalsed
for by pilvate enteipiise, and the
fact that the one kind aie given away
simply opeiates to the disadvantage ol
the otheis.

The member of congress who Is en-

titled by law to distribute fiee seeds
among his constituents nntuiully
avails himself ot this pilvilege so long
as It lasts; but few of the bettor In-- f

01 mud members legaid it as any
proper putt of the government's, busi-
ness to give seeds away. On the bame
principle the government might just as
logically give away niibcelluneous
books and food and clothing or usuip
any other foim of legitimate pilvate
entetpilso. We agree fully with the
opinion that this fiee seed pilvilege
ought to be canceled and the money

bppnt on it either be baved or
put to a use moie cleaily In the scope
of the government's pioper functions.
The piesent congiess could not do a
more appi opt late thing than to take
Uncle Sain out of the seed business.

Military mock heroism nppenis to
monopolize the European sltuutlon.
little Oreece naturally doesn't want

ly, forcing those nevvspapeis to "S"t n"d thcblusteilng Six Powers

the

by

the

law

new

now

"dassen't."

The lint' between the lefoimer and
the scandal monger Is often veiy nar-
row, as the Swallow trial proves.

Pei haps tho gieatest need of all Is a
law to silence this Intel inlnuble, In-

tolerable pugilistic back talk.

That dally bound In the dliectlon of
llutilsburg 1b simply the thud of an-
other Investigation.

-

There Is no call to bemoan the mud
In our stteets. It will soon bo dust.

Was thore ever a tariff bill which did
please evetybody?

Cntl Schuiz and JJarpor'H Weekly
should not be expected to feel satisfied
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with the ndmlnlsttutlon. If they were
to. vvheio would their occupation be

What fun Orover Cleveland would
have with ) ubllc opinion If he weie
now In Lend Hallsbuiy's shoes.

It Is something to know that the
mayor of Scianton has at last ptoinlbed
to explain.

Mr. Halfour nppcais to
Yandeibllt Idea of "the,
d-- d."

share the
public be

In the meantime, what hits become of
the call oi llosuberyV

ltofoim, like chaiity, too often never
leaches home,

Gossip of
the

Special to the Scianton Tilbune.
Washington, Maich 2.' The

tlons uie that the e.xtiaoidhuiy
l.ullci-sessto- n

or congiess will be much longci than was
at ttlst anticipated even bv the senatoi s
and uitMiibeis who desire to discuss the
taiin bill lullv. The Uela, or eouise, will
not be in the house, foi that bod will ells- -

nose ot the tueusiiro In ten cluvs. The
hitch will be In the senute. I'pon no losj

thun beimtor Aid vvhi employed eM--
have adjoiuns Heltfekl

branch congiess. ea harvestllepubl cans us the l0Il,
huge exceeding

levenue measu.e is ..nniitiv dan. the tun
the p.esldent's signature bv the llibt ot
July 01 possibly latot. The Demounts
uiu determined to contest evei.v Inch ot
ground und will Insist upon ellscutslug ev--

Item or the bill to their heart's con-

tent. It they puisne Hint policj It can
only be guessed when u Html vote will he
ltucheel on the bill In the senate.
Then comes another delay. The meas-ui- e

will so amended In the
senate that the house will not know
its oltspilng when it Is returned for n.

Doth houses will Insist upon
thill rights In conreicnce and the llgnt
there will llktlj as long us It was In
the senate. the meantime the counti
will sullei Just It ever since the
Wilson bill went into ettect three sears
ugo.

The word "Popoeruf is coming into
general use In congiess In refer ring to
the opposition in the last campaign

Dalzell, in Ills speech durliif,
the closing dus of the lusu session In
delonse of Justice Shit of the Supreme
court, who wus bitter b attacked by the
lir unites In the last campaign, lefeneet

them not as Demociuts oi Populists,
but "Popociats." In his uutohlogia-phv- ,

which appeals In the congressional
ulreetor.v, Representative Williams, of La-zer-

county, lefeis to his late opponent,
John M. Qurman, a "Popocrat."

"I'ncle Joe" Cannon, chairman of the
house app.oprlutions committee, Is oilgl-nu- l

If nothing else On Pildav lust, when
the four appropriation bills which failed
to become laws the last session be-

cause of the president's failure to sign
them, weie lepoited to the house for Im-

mediate passage, the Democrats set a
gieat howl Among the principal kickets
was "Silver Dick" Uland. He was not
in the last house, but his voice was ta- -

millar to all the old members. On Satur-d-a

morning Cannon and Ml. Hlulid
got on the hou-- elevuto. ut the same
time, and this Is the conversation which
took place between them

"Why, hello Illand, I'm glad to
jou," said Cannon, as he grasped the
tree silver champion's hand. "Do ou
know I thought I recognized your voice

esterda while I was buslb engaged in
lepeatlng the Loul's prayer baeltwaid
and for vv anl'"

Mr, Uland acknowledged that had
made a low lemarks on the subject and
expected to extend them as the session
piogiessed.

Representative Handy, of Delaware,
made his maiden speech In the house on
Friday last The occasion was on the
pi optlutlon bl'ls He Is fair speakei
and made good Impie3sion on the Dcmo-cidtl- o

side of the house He suoke In
behalf of the new members. He thought
that It wub not Just the piopei thing for
this congiess to pass In a few minutes ap-

propriation bills carrying over a billion
dollurs. "Wh, Mr Speaker,' he ex-

claimed, "I wonder If an legislative bodj
In the hlstor of the woild ever voted
such sum of monej on such brief and
lrmdequate discussion and consideration
These bills have neve! been consldeied b

a committee ot this house We have as
vet no appropiiatlon committee to con-slel-

them Seventy-ltv- o millions ol dol-

lars with one hundied sixty minutes
of discussion' Neaib $W,0OJ u minute!
The sundiv civil bill alone canles $53.eOD,-IM-

and it Is proposed pass it alter toi-t- y

minutes of discussion' Here we ale
make the unpaialleled lecoid ap-

propriating a million minute."

The filenels of Senator (Juay say
will keep Ills hands olt the Republican
gubernatorial race next eur and allow
the best man to win. Kiom present ap-
pearances there will be enough stutrers to
make a verv Intel sting luce, and the fin-

ish will be exciting If not close. Among
the probable candidates for the nomina-
tion will the two Stones, William A.,

Allegheny and Chnrles W., of Wairen,
lteurescntalves Hicks, of Hlali : Muhon.
of I'lanklln, and Connell, of Lackawanna;

I.eiHenrlng of Luzerne;
Geni'ruls Gobln, of Lebanon, and Wiley,
of elation, and a number of others yet to
hear from it Is possible that Colonel
Huff, ot Westmoreland, will entered
as the untl-ijita- v candidate He Is prettv
popular throughout the state, and will
have the solid support what Is left ot
tho combine

If President McKltrley does not become
populai among the newspaper correspond-
ents In Washington it will not because
the latchstiing nt the white house Is not
ulvvavs out to them, (in Saturday last
the piesldent, thiough his secietmy, ex-

tended an Invitation to tho "Uovs on
Newspaper How" to visit tho white houe
In a body on Tuesdai afternoon to meet
Mis McKlnlei and hlmelf. While
congiess Mr McKlnley was popular
among the newspaper men, and his object
In meeting them on Tuesday is to renew
their aeaualntanee and lot them know
that has not foi gotten them even If
Is tho chief eoi utile the gieatest
country on onitli. In this inspect

McKlnley dlliers wlelelv from his
predr-e- s.or For some unaccountable lca-ho- n

Mr. Cinv eland made It a point to
antagonize the members of tho pies, and
It wus not until a few days befoio his
term exnlred that ho conxented to meet
them Out upwind of 200 legular

In Washington loos than
twenty accepted Mr. Cleveland's Invita-
tion, and tho majoilty of thoo went to
the white houte moie out of cuiloslty than
anything cUe.

The mad chase for oHloe goes moirily
on. UoFpllo the fact that President McKln-
ley lias notlllod place stckeis that person-
al calls upon him at the white house will
not help theli eaue the crowds which
dally swaiin around the etorutlve man-
sion aie as large now as they were the
(list week aftei tho Inauguration. Tho
new president has not yet leiinod how to

"no" to tho public, and JiiHt us long
as ho keens "open house," as he has
been doing from Uie day became thief
muglstiate. Just so long will d

by nlilce seekers as will us by the
thousunds who call out of curiosity or
simply to pui their respects Tho strain
tinder which Major McKlnley has gone
since his Inauguration Is beginning
toll upon him, I'pon sovernl occasions
last week he was compelled tt deny him-
self to all culleis and unless he icfines
to see everybody for a time he will surely
break down, Piesldent Cleveland hud a
heart of stone and the nerve a Pltz- -

sItnmuiH when It come to wrestling with
the Kreat Aciurlrnrr pilblk Vh"i
didn't feel like snellig nnvhoelv he Him

lib didn't It Munv Vnlted Sin
senatoi mil r of cohkis wm
tin m d swuj from the while Iioiim' liv

Suit v 'lliuibei wlun the piclli'U
UU1 not f. el In the humor talking h
iliu. That hi'ipiMl make Mi Ckv eland
lliiioiulul, hut at oiuiie time It made lit-

tle oi no dllleri'iire to him. He hud Co

mole tepect foi the public tb n had Mi
Viindeihlll. who onre upon u time ill
"thepiilillebeihimned." If the ieionswho
aie eekliig ollhe under this iuliittii,n ra-

tion will stu awii from the white hou-un-

all their business thiough Hi. It

senutuis and lepieneiitutlvos 111 eongH"-
tin y will lure much bitter thun If tliev
continue to bothei the pioltlont.
lone us his time Is taken up by lltetiliig
to the speeches applicants foi ot-li-

the pieldnl will never get to the
point whciu i nn mule iippolntnn tits

Henry Heltfeld, the-- now euator from
Idaho, novel Was oust of the Mlsslslipl
ilvei until two wieksago when heciosscd
it on his way to Washington to take the
oath of citllne. Ho Is :is jiats of ago and a
gl.int hi stature With the exception or
Allen, of Nebraska. Heltfeld Is the nlg-gn- st

man In the senate. If has anj
ublllt. In the statesmanship line Isn t
' et nwnio of this Is his 111 st ex
peilelice In public life Heltfeld is a
fanner and llnds Washington life uithei
monotonous. In discussing thu c hunt!
In his mode ot living the othel ilav In-

sula that he wus becoming quite dissipat-
ed since his anlvul "When at hoin

ald, "1 go to bed ut o'clock und illse
with the sun. Since I in lived hole I Iiuvm

ulieacb fallen into the bad halilt not
letlilng until HI o'clock ' He uuuod that

wus also becoming lazv and ,ongo I to
, .. . . .I. 1.1. U 1.. i.til.l .,.,.1

an uiilhoilty Ic h hen the
will chaise ot the tarlil bill 1.1 the--

Senate. will
uppei of It is nod l.M
that the as !, , k, ,U(. ,,, llo'tiy at will be foitunate , ,,, o, Ult.at , (l
If the new iuc. .u e
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night Senatoi lleltfeld's pi leco'sor,
Krid Dubois, Is still In town lie has in
idea that when the senate Is reorganize I

he will be elected Its eeretur. As U.Iivks
look now It will be impossible tor anj pa --

t to reorganize the sfnate this congiess

Senator K.vle, of South Dukoln, Is the
onlj Independent In the uppei blanch ot
congri-s- s Six eais ugo he was ni1-- !

elected to the enute by a combination or
Republicans and Farmers' Alliance, aid
was last month by the com-

bined votes of Republicans, Demo-rat- s

and Populists. When nskeel the otlvr
dav to which partv he was going to ally
himself Senator Kilo luplli-cl- : "1 nm a
Free Lance, or more stiiotb speak.r.g, an
independent. I never consider am meas-
ure trom a political standpoint." If a
bill or policy commends Itself to n he
votes for It. Ho declined to say now he
will vote on the tuillf, but It Is s.u'e to
piedlct thu lie will cast his nt with the
Republicans on that ciucstlo,! if the In-

tel ests of his state uie sutllciontly pro
tected.

Representative Hainier Is now serving
his thhteenth term In congiess, and as
far as known has neve; llson on the Poor
of the house to make any motion, not
even to adjoin n. This does not mean that
Mr. Harmer is not a useful member bv
any means. He does all of his work In
committee and among the members with
whom Is very popular and can get almost
an.v thing lie mai ask for If It Is within
reason Mr Harmer Is now the "Father
of the House," b.v leason of having served
continuously longer than any other mem-be- i.

Grover Cleveland, as president of tho
L'nlted States, has drawn moro ilary
from Uncle Sam than any other otllclal
For the two teims which he solved as
chief executive ho diew tho neat sum ol
flOO.UoO During General Grant's first term
the salarv of piesldent was only $21.WW

per jeat, and It was not until the closing
davs of his first administration that the
bill IncieaBlng the sakrti of president to
JJO.CVI per annum was passed. On Satur-da- v

last Secretari Gage signed a warrant
In favor of Mr Cleveland J227 73, the bal-
ance duo him on his salaiy as president.
It was mailed to him at Princeton, N. J.,
toda.v

GUIJiniXATOJUAL PHOSl'KCTS.

From the Washington Post.
rive members of the Pennsjlvanla dele-

gation In congiess will contest lor the
Republlcun gubernatorial nomination nct
summer. Thej aie .Mu'-st- Arnold, of Du-
bois, Hicks, of Altooiru, W. A. Stone, ot
Allegheni ; C W. Stone, of Warren, and
Mahon, of Chambtrsburg All live bo-lo-

to tho Quai faction, but Mr (Juas s
closest trlends declaie that he will not
lift his hand to nominate anj one ot the
live, and that he will occupy an eiitliub
impuitlal ground, so lar as thei ulone
are concerned. William A Stone will
umiucsttonubb show up with more votes
than ani othet candidate on the tit st bal-
lot, but his opponents in the house and
the live or six othet candidates In the
state do not believe he will receive the
lioinlnutlon. Lightning, the declare, is
likely to strike an one ot them. Con-
gressman Connell, of Seranton, is re-
ported to be musing a little boomlet, but
his candlduci has not yet been lormalli
announced.

hi: I'OIKJOT,
A story is told of a certain committee

meeting In which tire proceedings com-
menced with noise, and giadualb became
upi our loirs. At last one of the disput-
ants, losing all control over his emotions,
esclalnied to hi opponent. "Sli, you aie,
1 think, the biggest ass that 1 evei had
the misfortune to set ei os upon!" "Oi-d-

! older''1 said the cliaiiinau, gravep ,

"lou beein to loigot'that 1 am In the
loom "Household Words.

A l,ON! TlMt.1I :.:a(;i:.iu:nt.
Judgo Have you anything to say prl3- -

onei '
Prisoner Yes. I'm engaged to be

man ltd. I'vo been engaged for tho last
tert i ear s.

Judge Why aren't you mauled.'
Pilsoner Heeause we've novel been out

ot Jail togethei. She comes out tomoi- -

iow.

si:i:.ms suspicious.
Uadsbv l supect they've got a baby

up at Nonls' house.
Walklns What makes ou think thut"
(lladbi (ih, nothing in paith uliir , onli

I haven't heard him brag about Ids dog
tor a dai or two. Uoston Tiauscilpt.

run cur.r.cr. a.n'i) cui:ti:.
Storm and shame and fraud and darknos

till the nations full with night;
Hope und feai whose e es yearn east-

ward have b'lt fire and swoid in
sight;

Ono alone, whose name Is one with glori,
sees and the light.

Hellas, mother of thesplilt, soul supreme
In war and peace,

Land of light, whose word lemumUflrej
bids all fear and sonow coi?e

I.Ives again, while fieedom llghtuns cast- -

waid yet for sons of Oreece.

Clreece, vvheie only men whoso manhood
was as godhead over tiod,

Ueais the blind woild witness yet of
light wherewith her feet ate siuJ;

Freedom, aimed of Greece, was always
veiy man and very Cod.

Now the winds of old that filled hei
sails with triumph, when the lleot

Hound for death fiom Abla fled before
therrr stricken, wake to gleet

Ships again for freedom to-
ward the sacred slides of Crete.

There was Clod born man, the song that
spoke of old time said; and theio

Man, inude even as fiod by tiust that
shows him naught too dire to date.

Now nuii light again the beacon lit when
those we worship were.

Algernon Chailes Swinburne In tho
Nlnetentli Centuiy.

C5.B.

Oui" Center Show Window lias now on exhibition 50 different patterns of Genuine
Imported Scotch Dimities, which were made exclusively for this establishment and came
direct from the looms on the other side of the Great Atlantic to us. To Seti Them is
io Admire Them.

They all run in short pieces, never more than two and sometimes- - only one Dress
Pattern of a kind. The popularity and excellent wearing qualities of Scotch Dimities is
too well known to require any further comment.

Spring N
Sn Lacs D

Have just arrived Applique Brussels, Points Arabian, Irish Crochet, Russian Lace,
Point de Venice, Point d'Esprit, Point Gaze, are here in tempting array in all widths for
neck, sleeve and dress trimmings.
fons and Mousseliue de Soie,

line Embroidered

A new article that is far superior and much more Rubber Cloth, be-

cause it is pure white, light in weight, washable and of cost.
will interest Hospitals, Physicians, Mothers and Nurses. We have the sole

agency for this and can supply it any desired quantity.

you want the best Bicycle you can get
for the money, get

L L Pn$T lisT W W

A strictly and up-to-da-
te

S. G. & SON.

DlrlrJeF

Sets
MOVING TIME--

cb

is. llKHi:. AKTUK VUU'VH liMSIIhlJ
MOVING roL'NJl 01 HANK HltUK
K.N MOlti: OUl.hsS CHINA, (JAM, O.N Is
ANUSm; HOW CHEAPLY VK C'A.N

01.

422

THE

demons, Ferber,
O'Malley Co.

Lackawanna

wSfpSiirM J if"- '" J

Stationery That Isn't Stationary

Nothing stands still at our establish
ment. It veil rarely huppens inat we
raise the pi loo, but us to lejvv ei lug them,
well, Just tail uiound und wo think we
cun inteist ion with oui compli-i- e lines
of engraving, blank book-- - and
geneial otllce supplies. VV also eaiiv
a complete litre ol tj pew liters' supplies

eynoSds oros.
139 Wyoming Avanuj,

HOTHU JCRAIYN IlUll.DINa.

ZISKA,
By C0RELL1,

JUST ISSUED,

BEIDLEMAN, BOOKMAN,
l'JV Hpruceat., Opp. Thu Comuiouwcultli.

4

mstios

oveltiss
eDartment

Also a beautiful of Plain and Chif- -

desirable than
less

This
city in

If

AM)

Av.

Js

stationei,

THE

It's $75.00.
high-grad- e mount,

HARIE

MANUFACTURED BY

BARKER

An IMP . ?3r . A Vir iiorcam ieaiure found onr

1KB. m

Insures qindNperfect contowtim.uf sim-
ple aurable construction "v can be eaaly
repaired without reniOfinf iirdra lining

Foote & Shear Co.
SOLE AGENTS.

Itibltlfu (! ceKi
At Otif New and
JDlcguut Stor-croo-

130 WYOMING AVENUE.

Coal Uxchange, Opp, Itotul Jcrmyn.

"Old firm In new stirroiind-int;b,- "

like an old 'Stone in new
settings," shine-- , more brilliant
trim ever, find 'Shines for all."

Diamonds, Fine Jewler,
Watches, Silverware,

Silver Novelties,

Rich Cut Glass, Closis,

Fine Leather Goods,

Opera Glasses.

When yon see our Net Price
yon will ask for No Discount. All
Are Welcome,

Sft' mm

The Bradford

Fully

V lllijh Ciaik Hut

(Jiinrautt'cil. Three Col-

ors. Solil Only by

A. E. ROGERS'
Jewelry Store,

213 LACKAWANNA AJEIJi.

Wf
V

111 sj a JS
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

CLOCKS, WATCHES.

Look at our $10 Gold Watches,
"Warranted 15 Years.

213 Lackawanna Avanus.

XHE

HUNT i CONNELL it
Builders' Hardware

Gas, Plumbing anj

Electric Fixtum,

Electric Light Wiri.ig.

STEAM AND

HOT WATER HEATING

434 LACKAWANNA AVE.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY B'J IN 3

NEW AND

tf
Ladles and Children's Wear.

Heal and Phiih Saccules,
Carpets and J'eatlicr Ued3

From

L POSNER, 21 Lackawanna Ave.

WOLF & WtiXZEL,
531 Linden., Opp. Court llont;,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Bolo Acinta for Itlclinrelaon-Boyntou'-

I'uruucea and linugod.


